
Committee meeting 07/11/23

Held @ Buckley Town FC


Apologies:

Eric, Becks, Sue, Jez & Claire


Chairman - Charles Barton 

Welcome - thanks for coming.

Charles went through the WA AGM and the implications for the club.

He plans on sitting on a ‘committee’ to look into future scaled increases in price for club and 
individual members


Membership - Becks Brown  

140 current places

99 Competitive 

41 social

All getting added to membership only group on FaceBook


Finance - Sue Ridings - 

1. Balance in Current Account £2,740 

2. Savings £546 

3. Good posiAon 

Captains - Chris Callaghan & Jane Doughton 

JD - Try to get as many people to races as possible


Club Championship  - Dave Wootton 

On track so far UPDATED last week

Missing results of Deestriders- will update this week

Club handicap 31/12 am - Moel Famau fire tracks - use Were Parkrun as times for handicap


5K-10K - Nicole VDW 

Going well - good numbers continuing

Like the social side

Road run on both Tue and Thu now

Now to be known as Group 3 now on website - includes Keeley, Becks , Karen (who do their own 
thing) & Irene & Zakia run with 5-10k

Some members are joining in with intervals and Middlies Thursday night run


Training - Eric Campbell 

All going OK

CC group going well - good varied sessions

Looking at getting some more run leaders and potentially a new Head coach

Club potentially pay half 


Website - Andy Peers 



Haley messaged re John Morris’s race - advertise in Leader?

Now sending results to the Leader 

Welsh translations to be added - Gwennan


Social - Claire Campbell 

Received good feedback from celebration evening and was well attended

Still organising Christmas party 


Fell/Mountain - John Morris/Amanda 

Club handicap  - see Club Championship notes


Borders - Eric 

Results out from Birkenhead

40/99 turnout

Mens doing really well

Good to see different ladies being ‘counters’

Great to all meet up at gazebo pre and post race and take club photo etc


XC - Simon 

5 races in 5 weekends

Next race 25th Nov

Push for turnout

XC Championship - at Wrexham 6/1/24


AOB 

Celebration night - good night 
Xmas - Claire collecting money - need 10 or so more to make it viable 
Committee please try to encourage people  
Pete Gray - questioned membership process - maybe look at Fabian4 type process? 
CB went through proposed membership fee rises by WA 
DW party 13/4/24 
NW vests club pay half? 
Or half towards Wales tracksuits?? 


